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Demo bugging sit changed. Two papersi 
Post, CDN, seeking backgroondin, •„ A • 
"NT friend is to send Times coverage 
but hasn't yet. Anytdyig you see no 
attributed to Post (as in LA'Zimes) 
or not seen in Ii 1T,  -I.'d „;. ) ..)1--eciate. 
To date I disagree with 0',Vrien; who, 
need nO 46 1).C,',U eve what he says eny-
way, still think Cubans, ye‘obably 
1-:ebozo-connocted, will =face more , 
than they :::kave. ,L,E('-i to date every 
name I've seen has Cuban, OI.. con- ! 
motions or both. The identification! • 
of Barker as the "Bcdriie" inI'laynes i 
'oirnoon's book, not hoiacat:,d. that way! 

! by Post, is mine. Too bad they dien'il 
• ! take in Sunday eugfeeti on in check 

hotel charges. Only word last night 
unidenti fi ed "E. Iiarr. en" , which SOW-I(I : 
like extreme-right joke.. 'o address :! 
yet given. Post reporter going to 	!' 
work two hours early this a.m. so we 
can get, together before my 11 a.m. 1: 

1  ortho. aot, I presume last, on thumb. 1 
,i, 	-,- 	,...-!j'rr,' 	?..• 1 	'--7? ,,,,§6. 	1,..1."... •., 	• 	 ,.. • • 

6/1 	 tin 5 1) 	CBS net news iQ see 
if there is anything new on the bu&ing,  case kmix so 
far except Ziegler' B holiness and Ed1 s indigTation) , 
lot no note in. case .you missed it that ff,..t.11 all that 
cash on hand and captured and the successful business 
andC4 ,000 home McCord had, the only reason the fiye 
oats arc in_ jail is beoduse they elect it. 1:iost 'probable 
relason: the only way to avpid the press. Lakes me wonder: 
..i"hat the one lawyer naued to this moment, Caddy, told hiS 

i-.:Ui:Lant...0-11a DC friend Bob had. notes of lon,:•:;'-ago con- 
versations eith some 	7Drinciple t jogged his L..emory 
and he will check and will work indeoendntly on story 
if Lisagor ohs, Ano-Llier already assigned to straight 

;: stuff as it evolved and emerms and ap?dars elsewhere, 


